Lodging during the COP21
How we found accommodation:

We used Airbnb.com to find accommodation for 10 people in Montreuil. We found it is the cheapest
way to find an apartment for a larger group.
For example:
https://www.airbnb.nl/s/paris?checkin=05%2F12%2F2015&checkout=12%2F12%2F2015&guests=6&
room_types%5B%5D=Entire+home%2Fapt&price_max=281&zoom=12&search_by_map=true&sw_la
t=48.753287417208426&sw_lng=2.305107329682869&ne_lat=48.921777588131576&ne_lng=2.467
155669526619&ss_id=vx5gknnu
Book early!

The Coalition Climat 21 gives these options:
SOLIDARITY LODGING IN PRIVATE HOMES
•

•

For the nights of 4 - 9 December: From the 15th of September, the Coalition will have a
platform for solidarity lodging in private homes on its website, enabling people seeking
lodging and those offering it in their homes to meet. Prices and conditions will be set
beforehand.
For the nights of 10 - 12 December: For the last days of the mobilisation, Human Hotel is
organising a solidarity lodging platform for these nights of high occupancy, and you can
register as a guest (+ 1 travel companion max.) to get hosted in this period! The rate is 40
euros total for being hosted up to 3 nights. Human Hotel will match and connect you to a
local Paris host based on mutual interests, preferences, and schedules. The deadline for Guest
Registration is September 1, 2015. Register as guest on their webpage.

MODERATELY PRICED HOTELS AND YOUTH HOSTELS

We can send you a list of establishments in Paris whose prices are below 30 euros a night. To access
this list, please address an email with the subject “LISTE ETABLISSEMENT PARIS COP21”
to contact@coalitionclimat21.org

ACCUEIL BANLIEUES (SUBURBAN HOSTING)

Created out of the initiative to develop an alternative and solidary tourism in the Seine Saint Denis
region (93), the Accueil Banlieues association is organising lodging in the homes of activists in the 93
who will give you a taste of life in the neighbourhood, including the urban heritage and culture of
these working class neighbourhoods. Places are limited! To get in contact with Accueil Banlieues, you
can write to accueilbanlieues@dartybox.com

